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Abstract.During cardiogenesis, the epicardium grows
from the proepicardial organ to form the outermost
layer of the early heart. Part of the epicardium
undergoes epithelial-mesenchymal transformation,
and migrates into the myocardium. These epicardi-
um-derived cells differentiate into interstitial fibro-
blasts, coronary smooth muscle cells, and perivascular
fibroblasts. Moreover, epicardium-derived cells are
important regulators of formation of the compact
myocardium, the coronary vasculature, and the Pur-
kinje fiber network, thus being essential for proper
cardiac development. The fibrous structures of the
heart such as the fibrous heart skeleton and the
semilunarandatrioventricularvalvesalsodependona
contribution of these cells during development. We
hypothesise that the essential properties of epicardi-
um-derived cells can be recapitulated in adult dis-
eased myocardium. These cells can therefore be
considered as a novel source of adult stem cells useful
in clinical cardiac regeneration therapy.
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Introduction
The epicardium consists of mesothelial epithelial
tissue that forms the outermost layer of the heart. It
has many functions during embryonic development
and adult life, which were unknown until 40 years ago.
Covering the myocardium, the epicardium serves as a
smooth layer which enables the heart to slide over the
outer pericardial epithelium. During embryogenesis,
theepicardiumgivesrisetoallcellularelementsofthe
subepicardial layer, to interstitial and perivascular
fibroblasts,andtosmoothmusclecellsofthecoronary
arteries. Moreover, recent data demonstrated that
epicardium and epicardium-derived cells (EPDCs)
have a crucial stimulatory role in the development of
the embryonic compact myocardium, the coronary
vasculature and the Purkinje fiber system. Their role
in valve and fibrous heart skeleton differentiation is
still unresolved. In this review we will discuss the
origin of the epicardium and the function of EPDCs
and their derivatives in embryonic cardiac develop-
ment. We thereafter postulate that EPDCs might
recapitulate their embryonic capacities when in con-
tact with adult diseased myocardium. In this way they
can serve as an adult stem cell for cardiac regener-
ation.
Origin of the epicardium
Initially, the primary heart develops from two cardio-
genicfieldsof splanchnopleuricmesodermthat differ-
entiate into a myocardial tube, lined on the inside by
endocardium [1]. Between these layers the cardiac
jelly is produced. This structure is called the primary
heart tube [2] and protrudes into the coelomic cavity,
referred to as the pericardio-peritoneal canal. The
dorsal mesocardium, during development separated
toformarterialandvenouspoleconnections,linksthe
primary heart tube to the dorsal body wall. Later on,
the primary heart tube is covered by a layer of
epicardium, which arises at the venous pole.
Our current view on epicardial origin was already * Corresponding author.
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Cellular and Molecular Life Sciencesproposed by Kurkiewicz in 1909. He reported that the
myocardium consisted solely of cardiomyoblasts, and
that the epicardium was derived from an extracardiac
source [3]. His findings were disregarded and over-
looked for a long time. The prevailing dogma in the
middleof lastcentury wasthatthe epicardiumformed
an inert layer, basically functioning to protect the
myocardium, and itself being derived from the my-
ocardium. This layer was also referred to as the
epimyocardium [4,5]. Manasek showed, using light
and transmission electron microscopy, that the early
myocardium consisted of cardiomyoblasts only, and
thus did not contain epicardial cells. He hypothesised
that the epicardium originated from an extracardiac
source, but he did not exclude that the myocardium
coulddedifferentiateintoepicardialcellsaswell[6,7].
Viragh gave the solution, by studying mouse embryos
with light and transmission electron microscopy. He
observed that epicardial cells migrated to the heart
from somatopleural cells of the transverse septum [8].
Ho and Shimada supported the research from Viragh
by demonstrating with scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) that epicardial cells and cardiomyocytes were
cytologically different. They did not find transitional
cardiomyocytes, thereby dismissing the possibility
that cardiomyocytes would dedifferentiate into epi-
cardial cells [9]. By broader use of SEM, many studies
clarified the origin of the epicardium. It was shown in
amphibians, reptiles, birds and mammals that epicar-
dial cells are derived from villous protrusions in the
region of the venous pole of the heart near the
developing transverse septum [9–14]. Further knowl-
edge about the origin and attachment of epicardial
cells to the heart, their spreading pattern, trans-
formation of the cells into mesenchymal cells, and
their derivatives, was derived from experiments in the
last decade of the 20
th century.
The term  proepicardial organ  (PEO) was coined to
describe the previously mentioned villous protrusions
because of its heterogeneous cell structure [15],
although it is not a real organ. The PEO arises from
the coelomic serosa and its immediately underlying
mesoderm. This area is also the source of sinus
venosus myocardium. We adhere in this review to
the use of the term  PEO  solely for the transient
cauliflower like strucutre which has already differ-
entiated into a purely epicardial direction. In mam-
mals, the PEO consists of bilaterally and symmetri-
cally distributed clusters of mesothelial protrusions
and villi, covering the transverse septum [10–12]. In
avian embryos, the PEO first consists of bilateral
protrusions of the right and left sinus horns. Preceded
by right-sided asymmetric gene expression [16], the
left part ceases to develop, leaving only the right
protrusion to form into a cauliflower-like structure
consisting of mesothelial villi covered by squamous
cells [17].
The way in which the epicardial cells translocate from
the proepicardial serosa to the heart differs between
species. In avian embryos the main pathway through
which epicardial cells reach the heart is a tissue bridge
between the ventral side of sinus venosus and the
dorsalsurfaceofthedevelopingventricles[14,18,19].
This tissue is positioned around, and probably guided
by, a bridge of extracellular matrix [20]. In mamma-
lian and fish embryos such a sino-ventricular ligament
is absent. Free-floating epicardial cell aggregates fuse
togetherto give riseto the epicardial sheet that covers
the heart [10–12, 21].
The epicardial cells cover the developing heart in a
spatiotemporal pattern comparable for various spe-
cies [9, 11, 13, 14, 19, 22]. Embryo stages described for
quail can be extrapolated to corresponding stages in
other species. At Hamburger Hamilton stage 14
(HH14) [23], the PEO of the quail embryo starts to
develop at the ventral surface of the proepicardial
serosa [15] (Fig. 1a,b).Villi protrude from the surface
at HH 15 and 16, giving it its cauliflower-like
appearance [10,15,19]. At HH17, the tips of the
epicardial protrusions reach the dorsal surface of the
early heart tube at the atrioventricular sulcus, and
formacircularpatchofepicardialcellsastheymigrate
radially over the myocardium at stage 18 [19]. At
HH18–HH20 the epicardial cells spread ventrally
along the left and right side of the atrioventricular
canal to the inner curvature of the heart, and
caudoventrally over the ventricular inlet segment.
Spreading proceeds at HH20–HH24 from the inner
curvature, over the outflow tract, towards the ventri-
culo-arterial junction. The right atrium is completely
covered between HH23 and HH24. At HH25 the left
atriumandapartoftheoutflowtractaretheonlyparts
of the heart that are still uncovered. Whole-mount
cytokeratinstainingpatterns show thatthese parts are
covered at HH26, by which stage the epicardial
covering of the heart is complete [19], and after
whichproepicardialstructuresarenolongerseen[15].
There is some conflicting evidence on timing and
source of epicardium at the ventriculo-arterial junc-
tion, which may be tracing technique dependent.
Whole-mount cytokeratin studies show complete
covering of the myocardial outflow tract by PEO-
derived epicardium at HH26 [19]. After complete
PEO ablation, arterial pole-derived mesothelial cells,
also referred to as cephalic pericardium, cover a
myocardial collar of the outflow tract at HH28 [24,
25]. This might be explained by the concurrent
addition of secondary heart field myocardium to the
outflow tract (for review see [26]). From quail-chick
chimera techniques, it has been described that the
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population of arterial pole-derived mesothelium and
venous pole-derived epicardium at least until
HH35[24, 25, 27, 28].
Origin of epicardium-derived cells (EPDCs)
After the primitive heart has been covered by a layer
of epicardial cells, part of the epicardial cells under-
goes epithelial-mesenchymal transformation (EMT),
therebyacquiringtheabilitytomigrate.Gittenberger-
de Groot and co-workers called these cells that
undergo EMT epicardium-derived cells or, for short,
EPDCs [29]. The EPDCs migrate into the, originally
acellular, subepicardial space and subsequently into
themyocardium,wheretheydifferentiateintovarious
cell types. EMT involves cytoskeletal reorganisation,
observed in epicardialcells both invivo [30–32]and in
vitro [33]. Proepicardial and epicardial cells contain
the keratin tonofilament bundles  cytokeratin 
[15,19]. These bundles are replaced by filaments of
vimentin during the process of transformation. This
substitution process is not instantaneous. Therefore, a
coexpression of vimentin and cytokeratin is observed
in the proepicardial cells that will undergo EMT, and
in the EPDCs recently derived from the epicardial
layer [30,31].
Insight into timing of EPDC invasion into the devel-
oping heart can be gained by quail-chick chimera
studies [34,35],viral tracing experiments [33,36], and
EPDC reporter gene studies in mice [37]. The results
of the tracing studies, however, focus mostly on
subsequent EPDC differentiation, which will be
dealt with later on in this review. Normal quail-chick
chimera experiments in which quail PEO is added to
chick PEO [34, 35] are superior to blocking of the
PEO by an eggshell membrane [18], because delay in
PEO outgrowth is initiated in the latter. Quail-chick
experiments provide evidence that already at HH19,
immediately after the onset of spreading over the
myocardial surface, EMT is seen and EPDCs migrate
into the inner curvature myocardium.This area seems
tobespecificallypermissiveatthistimepoint,asother
mycoardial areas are not yet invaded [35]. Thereafter,
invasion of the still thin atrial and ventricular myocar-
dium is seen, with a specific migration to the
subendocardial layer through myocardial gaps from
HH20–24 [29] (Fig. 1c). With formation of compact
myocardium these gaps disappear and EPDCs are
found throughout both the compact and trabecular
myocardium (Fig. 1d). At HH28, invasion of the
atrioventricular endocardial cushions is seen as well
as abundant filling of atrioventricular and periarterial
mesenchyme [27, 29]. These data are recently sup-
ported by results from studies with epicardium-
restricted LacZ expression in transgenic mice [37].
At the time of ingrowth of the coronary vasculature
intotheaorta(HH32)(Fig. 1e),abundantEMTisseen
adjacent to the developing coronary orifices [32]. It is
unknown whether this process of EMT continues
throughout development, initial hatching or birth, or
even into postnatal stages.
Molecular processes involved in epicardium and
EPDC formation
Although important regulators of EMT and differ-
entiation of EPDCs have been recently described,
only little is known about these processes. Most of the
factors discovered to be important for epicardial
outgrowth and EPDC formation were used as manip-
ulativetargetstostudytheroleoftheEPDCincardiac
development. In this paragraph we will discuss the
prinicipal molecular processes known to date.
Factors involved in adhesion of epicardial cells
Interaction between vascular cell adhesion molecule
(VCAM-1) and a4 integrin is essential for adhesion
and spreading of the epicardium [38–40]. These
surface molecules are expressed in a reciprocal fash-
ion in the myocardium and epicardium, respectively,
and mediate cell-cell adhesion. VCAM-1 and a4
integrin null mice show a remarkably comparable
phenotype, being absence of epicardium, absence of
subepicardial vessels with subsequent cardiac hemor-
rhage [38, 39], and hampered compaction of the
ventricular myocardium [38]. Yang et al. showed that
a4 integrin is not essential for initial adhesion of
epicardiumtothemyocardium,butthatitiscrucialfor
the maintenance of epicardial integrity. In contrast, a
more recent study showed that a4 integrin is not only
essential for maintaining the epicardium, but that it is
alsoinvolvedintheearlierprocessofoutgrowthofthe
epicardiumfromthePEOandthesubsequent spread-
ing of the epicardium over the heart [40]. It was also
described that normal levels of a4 integrin promote
adhesion of epicardial cells and restrain EMT and
migration, while inhibition of a4 integrin leads to
stimulation of EMT [41]. Spreading of epicardial cells
and maintenance of epicardial integrity therefore
depend on a balanced interaction between VCAM-1
and a4 integrin.
Factors involved in outgrowth and differentiation of
EPDCs
Essential for the initial steps in EMT are the homol-
ogous transcription factors Snail and Slug, expressed
in mammalian and avian embryos, respectively [42–
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and undifferentiated EPDCs [45], can trigger EMTin
epithelial cells by repression of cell adhesion mole-
cules, including E-cadherin [43, 44, 46]. It would be
interesting to study the relation between Slug and a4
integrin, because it has been demonstrated as men-
tioned above that inhibition of a4 integrin also
stimulates EMT, migration, and invasion of epicardial
cells [41].
The exact role of the transcription factor WT-1 in
EPDC formation is still unclear, although it is
essential, as was shown in WT1 null mice [47]. WT-1
expression is found in proepicardial cells, epicardial
cells,andEPDCsinthesubepicardialspace,butnotin
Figure 1. Spreading and migration of EPDCs. (a) Whole-mount quail embryo (HH16) stained for HNK1, showing a clearly demarcated
proepicardialorgan(PEO)atthevenouspoleoftheheart.(b) Schematicrepresentationindicating(arrows)thedirectionofgrowthofthe
epicardium over the myocardial tube. (c–e) Schematic drawing of increasing ages with the migration pattern of the EPDCs. (c) HH24:
epicardialcellscoverthehearttube,andEPDCs(starshaped,grey)enterthemyocardiumand,throughgaps,thesubendocardiallayer.The
endocardial cushion is still devoid of EPDCs. (d) HH28: the compact myocardium is formed, and EPDCs have entered all cardiac
components.Notethecontributiontotheformedatrioventricularsulcusandtheendocardialcushions.(e)HH35:thecoronaryvasculature
has grown into the aorta, and EPDCs through EMT (cuboid cells) now also contribute to the coronary arterial vascular wall. OT, outflow
tract; SV, sinus venosus; PEO, proepicardial organ; AVC, atrioventricular cushion; EPDC, epicardium-derived cell; Ep, epicardium; V,
ventricle;A,atrium;AVS,atrioventricularsulcus;EC,endothelialcell;SMC,smoothmusclecell;Fb,fibroblast,CA,coronaryartery;Ao,
aorta.
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areas of Slug and WT-1 expression are highly similar,
except for EPDCs in the myocardium, which are
positive for WT-1, while negative for Slug [50]. It has
been suggested that WT-1 keeps EPDCs in an
undifferentiated state, enabling early differentiation
of EPDCs in the absence of WT-1 [48], although in
WT-1/ embryos no invaded, differentiated EPDCs
are found [48]. This seems contradictory, as differ-
entiation is normally associated with invasion.
Ets-1 and ets-2 are zinc finger transcription factors,
similar to WT-1 and Slug/Snail, and are known to
activate the expression of proteolytic enzymes, result-
ing in degradation of extracellular matrix, a process
necessary to enable migration [51]. From an antisense
study we now know that ets-1 and ets-2 are key
regulators of epicardial EMT, and thereby essential
for the development of EPDCs [52].
Fibroblast growth factor (FGF) and the tissue growth
factor TGFb are generally accepted to be stimulators
of epicardial EMT [53–55]. TGFb is also known to be
an inducer of smooth muscle cell differentiation from
epicardial cells [56]. However, Morabito et al. descri-
bed an inhibitory role of TGFb in epicardial EMT.
They demonstrated that TGFb3 was actively pro-
ducedbymyocardium,therebypostulatingthatTGFb
exerts a paracrine effect on epicardial cells, inhibiting
EMT, and retaining them in the epicardium [57].
Based on expression studies, a role for PDGF
receptor-b signalling upon stimulation by PDGF-B
in the differentiation of EPDCs into coronary smooth
muscle cells seems likely [58].
Retinoic acid, its receptor RXRa and RALDH2 – the
key embryonic retinaldehyde dehydrogenase in reti-
noic acid synthesis – are critical for heart morpho-
genesis, with RXRa/ embryos dying early from
ventricularmyocardialthinning[59–63].Retinoicacid
signalling in the epicardium is important for initial
epicardialoutgrowth,asRXRa/embryosexhibita
delay in the outgrowth of the epicardium from the
PEO [64]. Furthermore, it is known to be a critical
regulator of cardiomyocyte proliferation, which will
be discussed later in this review.
Erythropoietin is essential for cardiac development,
with erythropoietin/ and erythropoietin recep-
tor/ mice suffering from a thin ventricular myo-
cardium and abnormal coronary vessel formation,
besides a severly disturbed epicardium. The erythro-
poietin receptor is expressed in epicardium and
endocardium but not in the myocardium. Erythro-
poietin is thus another important factor for epicardial
and/or EPDC formation [65].
FriendofGATA-2(FOG-2),acofactorfortheGATA
transcription factors, is expressed in the myocardium
and is crucial for EMTof epicardial cells. FOG-2/
embryos have an intact epicardial layer, but no
EPDCs, resulting in severe cardiac malformations, as
mentioned before. Re-expression of FOG-2 in cardi-
omyocytes results in EPDC formation and rescue of
the phenotype, demonstrating that FOG-2 in cardio-
myocytes is required for epicardial EMT and EPDC
differentiation, revealing the importance of myocar-
dial to epicardial signalling pathways in epicardial
development [66].
Derivatives of EPDCs
Components of coronary vessels (Fig. 2)
InvestigationofthefateanddifferentiationofEPDCs
requires sophisticated tracing experiments and sub-
sequent use of differentiation markers. These techni-
quesincluderetroviraltracing[36,67],adenoviraland
vital dye labeling [33], immunohistochemical analysis
[15,19],quail-chick chimeras[27,29, 32,34],mechan-
ically inhibited embryos [18, 24, 28, 68], knockout
models [37–39, 60, 66], knock-down models [52], and
anepicardium-restrictedLacZexpressionmodel[37].
From these experiments it became evident that
EPDCs give rise to the smooth muscle cells of the
coronary vascular system as well as their surrounding
adventitial fibroblasts [27, 29, 32, 33, 36]. There is
some discussion of whether there are species differ-
encesintheoriginoftheproximalsmoothmusclecells
of the coronary arteries, as in Wnt LacZ mouse
reporter studies they seem to derive from neural crest
cells [69]. These latter cells provide most of the
smooth muscle cells of the main great arteries in the
thorax [70, 71]. As indicated by initial expression of
smooth muscle cell markers, EPDCs do not differ-
entiate into smooth muscle cells until the putative
coronary arteries have grown from the periarterial
plexus [32–34] into the aorta. Smooth muscle cell
differentiation therefore appears to be triggered by
the onset of arterial flow [32]. Development of
coronary vessels highly depends on proper EPDC
migration and differentiation. Coronary vasculature
developmentcanbeblockedaltogetherintheabsence
of EPDCs [24, 38, 39, 66], resulting in embryonic
death. In less severe abnormalities of EPDC forma-
tion,ingrowth ofmaincoronary arterieswasabsent or
abnormal [28, 37, 52, 68], with in some cases develop-
ment of coronary ventricular fistulae [28, 52].
Whileitisgenerallyacceptedthatsmoothmusclecells
andfibroblastsofthecoronaryvesselsderivefromthe
EPDCs, the origin of coronary endothelial cells is still
a subject of debate. In several studies the presence of
quail-derived endothelial cells in proepicardial quail-
chick chimeras was employed to argue that EPDCs
are also the source of coronary endothelial cells [27,
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isolated from an HH16–17 quail embryo, a stage at
whichthePEOalreadycontainsendothelialprecursor
cells [35]. Furthermore, it cannot be excluded that a
piece of liver was excised together with the PEO,
which is common in the generation of quail-chick
chimeras. In that case it is to be expected that
endothelial cells of quail origin be found [34]. On
the other hand, double positive cells for quail endo-
thelial marker and several epicardial markers have
been reported in chimera [73] and quail PEO culture
studies [74]. However, WT-1, cytokeratin, and
RALDH2, which were used as epicardial indicators,
are normallynot only expressed inthe epicardium but
also in the dorsal mesoderm. This implies that liver-
derived endothelial cells might express these markers
as well [50, 75, 76]. Other chimera studies [34], fate-
mapping studies [33], and genetically manipulated
mouse models [37] dit not find coronary endothelial
cells being derived from EPDCs. Merki et al. used a
Figure 2. DifferentiationofEPDCs.(a)Thecoronaryendothelialcells(EC,pink)arederivedfromliversinusoidalcellsandgrowintothe
myocardium along with the EPDCs. (b) The epicardium is derived from the proepicardial organ (PEO), and EPDCs are formed through
epithelial mesenchymal transformation. The EPDCs (star shaped, grey) are still undifferentiated and have the potential to form smooth
musclecells(SMC,purple)andfibroblasts(Fb,grey).Thesecellsformthemediaandadventitiaofthecoronaryvessels.(c)Thefibroblasts
form the interstitial cells of the myoardium as well as the cells of the fibrous skeleton of the heart. Their role in valve differentiation is
unknown. PEO, proepicardial organ; EC, endothelial cell, EPDC, epicardium-derived cell; SMC, smooth muscle cell; Fb, fibroblast.
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transgenic mouse was crossed with the floxed
ROSA26 LacZ reporter mouse to generate mice
expressing LacZ in the epicardium and its derivatives.
Inthismodel,noLacZexpressionwasobservedinthe
coronary endothelium [37]. However, it was not
demonstrated that indeed all epicardial cells were
labelled by this Cre-line. Thus, there is no conclusive
evidence about the origin of coronary endothelial
cells. Further research is needed to elucidate the
possible contribution of EPDCs to the coronary
endothelium.
Components of the fibrous skeleton of the heart and
cushion mesenchyme (Fig. 2)
The differentiation of EPDCs into interstitial fibro-
blasts of the myocardium has not attracted much
attention. From quail-chick chimera studies it is
known that EPDCs in the subepicardium, subendo-
cardium,andmyocardiumexpresspro-collagenI[29],
indicating a fibrous differentiation pathway. Current
unpublished data from our group postulate an active
role for EPDCs in the formation of the fibrous heart
skeletonby inducingspecifically localized cardiomyo-
cyte-fibroblast transformation, which is essential in
the insulation of atrial and ventricular mycoardium.
EPDCs that are found in the endocardial cushion
tissuehavenotbeentracedbydifferentiationmarkers
into a fibrous or other cell lineage [27,29]. Interest-
ingly, late-stage quail-chick chimera studies demon-
strateonlyaminormaterialcontributionofEPDCsto
finally formed valve leaflets [77], suggesting a regu-
latory role instead of a physical contribution of
EPDCs to cushion tissue, which will be discussed
later in this review.
The differentiation of EPDCs into cardiomyocytes
has not been supported by chimera studies [27, 29].
There is, however, convincing evidence that the
coelomic wall and adjacent mesoderm provide a
common progenitor for epicardium and venous pole
myocardium [78]. The diversification of differentia-
tionofthesetwolineagesishighlydependentonBMP
and FGF signalling [16, 78].
Modulatory roles of EPDCs and their derivatives
EPDCs do not only physically contribute to the
developing heart, they also have a regulatory role
that is essential for proper cardiac development.
Myocardial compaction
Both mechanically inhibited [24, 28, 68], and knock-
out [37, 38, 47, 59, 60, 66] and knock-down embryos
[52] suffer from a thin ventricular myocardium due to
absence of EPDCs in the myocardium, as mentioned
earlier. As EPDCs do not give rise to cardiomyocytes
themselves, the cause of this phenomenon must
originate in the regulatory influence of EPDCs on
cardiomyocytes.
Itwas demonstrated thatthe onsetof formationof the
compact myocardium coincides with invasion by
EPDCs in that specific area [29]. This spatial relation-
ship supports the generally accepted effect of EPDCs
on cardiomyocyte differentiation and proliferation
[24, 79]. The signalling molecules that are responsible
forthisinterplaybetweenEPDCsandcardiomyocytes
are largely unknown, although retinoic acid signalling
is shown to contribute to this phenomenon. In vivo,
EPDCs express RALDH2 during their invasion [63],
but RALDH2 expression disappears after theEPDCs
have differentiated [49], suggesting that retinoic acid
is produced by undifferentiated EPDCs. Since ab-
sence of RXRa specifically in the myocardium does
notdisturbcardiacdevelopment,wecanconcludethat
it is not the retinoic acid secreted by EPDCs that
induces signalling in cardiomyocytes to promote
compaction, but a more complicated process [37].
Indeed, specific removal of epicardial RXRa expres-
sion did result in ventricular thinning [37], suggesting
thatretinoicacidsignallingworksinanautocrineloop
on the EPDCs. In vitro experiments showed that
epicardial cells secrete trophic factors that drive fetal
cardiomyocyte proliferation in response to retinoic
acid signalling in EPDCs [80]. It has been demon-
strated in vivo that FGF constitutes to this epicardial
factor that is known to regulate myocardial growth
and differentiation [81, 82]. Two redundantly acting
receptors on cardiomyocytes, FGF receptor 1 and 2
(FGFR-1 and FGFR-1), receive the essential FGF
signals [81].
Another factor involved in EPDC-cardiomyocyte
interaction is endothelin (ET). ET is known to have
a positive inotropic effect on cardiomyocytes and to
induce cellular hypertrophy [83].As ETis released by
epicardial cells [84], it is likely that ET contributes to
the  epicardial factor  [79] that is responsible for
myocardial compaction.
As there is an influential signalling of EPDCs to
cardiomyocytes, it would be expected that there are
also factors produced by the myocardium regulating
EPDCdevelopment.Infact,FOG-2issuchafactor,as
was described earlier. It is produced in cardiomyo-
cytes and is essential for EMTof the epicardium [66].
This field of research is largely unexplored, and
therefore interesting for further research.
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Cells of the avian Purkinje fiber network of the
ventricular conduction system and cardiomyocytes
develop from a common progenitor [85]. Gittenberg-
er-de Groot and colleagues postulated an interme-
diary role for EPDCs in Purkinje cell differentiation,
showing a close spatiotemporal relationship between
EPDCs and Purkinje cell differentiation [29], which
had already been demonstrated to take place in the
immediate environment of perfused coronary arteries
[86]. Endothelin might play a role in this conversion
process, as cultured embryonic myocytes can respond
to this paracrine factor and exhibit a Purkinje fiber
phenotype [87].
Inhibition of endocardial EMT
Because of their close spatiotemporal relationship, it
is to be expected that EPDCs also have a function in
endocardial EMT [29,49]. Initially, EPDCs are found
in the myocardium and the subendocardial region,
places without endocardial EMT, but not in the AV
cushion tissue. Later on, when endocardial EMT has
resultedin mesenchymalcushioncells,EPDCs invade
the AV cushion tissue. Because of this reciprocal
spatiotemporalrelationship,ithasbeensuggestedthat
EPDCs have an inhibitory effect on EMT in adjacent
endocardial cells [29]. This supposed inhibitory influ-
ence of EPDCs might function through inhibtion of
JB3 and ES/130 expression in adjacent cells. JB3 is a
protein which is known to be important for endocar-
dial EMT, and is expressed in endocardial cells of the
cushion tissue, but not in ventricular endocardium
[88]. Expression of ES/130, another endocardial
transformation molecule, is found only in endocardial
cells and cardiomyocytes in the region where the
cushions develop [89]. After endocardial EMT is
complete,andthuswhentheEPDCshaveinvadedthe
cushion tissue, ES/130 expression is downregulated
[90].
Development of coronary vessels
Besides their considerable physical contribution,
EPDCs constitute a signaling center for coronary
vesseldevelopment.UponactivationofFGFR-1and-
2 on cardiomyocytes, endocardial and epicardial
derived FGF signals regulate Hedgehog (HH) activa-
tion.HHsignalinginturninducesvascularendothelial
growth factor (VEGF) and angiopoietin (Ang) ex-
pression, which results in coronary vessel formation
[91]. On the other hand, EPDCs enable the ingrowth
of coronary arteries into the aorta through induction
of apoptosis [28, 92, 93]. They do so by production of
Fas ligand, which is known to induce apoptosis in
cardiomyocytes [94], specifically at the sites of coro-
nary ingrowth [28].
Modulatoryrolealsoobservedinadultepicardialcells
Eidetal.demonstratedthatevenadultepicardialcells
have a regulatory effect on adult cardiomyocyte
phenotype and function. When cocultured with adult
rat epicardial cells, the dedifferentiation process that
normallyoccursinlong-termmonocultureofadultrat
ventricular cardiomyocytes is delayed, or maybe even
reversed [95, 96]. This appeared to be dependent on
cell-cell interaction between epicardial cells and
cardiomyocytes [96]. In conclusion, there is an essen-
tialregulatoryroleofEPDCsonthedevelopingheart,
but further investigation is needed to unravel the
mechanisms behind this process.
EPDCs as stem cells
DuringembryonicdevelopmentEPDCsarecrucialfor
proper cardiogenesis both because of their physical
contribution and their modulatoryrole.Thereishardly
any information on the role of EPDCs during fetal and
postnatal stages of cardiac maturation and growth. We
do not know whether there is still active in vivo EMT
and continuous recruitment of new EPDCs. It is
assumed that during the phase of myocardial hyper-
plasia the interstitial fibroblast follows this growth
pattern,andsimilarassumptionsaremadeforcoronary
vascular growth. Studies from our group have shown
that during active myocardial growth, coronary split-
ting or intussusception is the most effective and rapid
way for addition of vasculature [97]. It has also been
recently shown that Purkinje fiber differentiation
continues during late development, and as such
EPDC-derived fibroblasts or undifferentiated EPDCs
might still play a role. The recent data providing
evidence for the existence of a population of myocar-
dial progenitor cells present in the adult heart that can
divide and differentiate into mature cardiomyocytes
[98, 99] triggers the question as to a potential role of
(adult) EPDCs in this process.
In this respect some recent data are of importance. In
rat studies it has been shown that adult EPDCs can
still undergo EMT and differentiate into smooth
muscle cells [100]. Eid et al. demonstrated that adult
epicardial rat cells still have the capacity to positively
modify cardiomyocyte phenotype and function [96].
As mentioned before, these epicardial cells can
produce ET [84], which is known to increase cardio-
myocyte contractility [83]. Moreover, it has been
demonstrated that WT1, expressed in undifferentiat-
ed EPDCs and not in EPDCs incorporated in the
coronaryvesselwall[48–50],isswitchedondenovoin
the coronary vesselsof adult heartsin caseof hypoxia.
A colocalisation of WT1 and a proliferative marker
was described [101]. These findings suggest that adult
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tion.
On the basis of the embryonic potential of EPDCs,
these cells can be considered to be relatively undiffer-
entiated cells that can give rise to a differentiated
progeny of at least smooth muscle cells and fibro-
blasts. This classifies them as cells with stem cell
capacity [102], having also a variety of modulatory
functions. We hypothesised, also on the basis of novel
data on the regenerative potential of adult myocar-
dium [98, 99], that EPDCs might recapitulate their
stem cell capacities in the diseased adult myocardium.
As recruitment of embryonic human EPDCs is both
technically and ethically almost impossible, we inves-
tigated the in vitro growth and differentiation poten-
tial of adult human EPDCs. In vitro culture of adult
human EPDCs, harvested from atrial biopsy material,
is relatively easy. These epitheloid cells soon show
EMT to a spindle-shaped cell type. In vitro character-
isation shows that they acquire a phenotype that is
reminiscent of human mesenchymal stem cells [103].
Currently we are determining the effect of injected
cultured adulthuman EPDCson infarctedventricular
myocardium. The initial results are promising, with a
high survival rate of the injected cells (Fig. 3). We
hypothesise that the engrafted adult EPDCs will
reactivate part of their embryonic program, and will
rescue hibernating myocardial cells, stimulate my-
coardialprogenitorcellstodifferentiation,andensure
neovascularisation with the required arteriogenesis.If
these capacities can be proven, the adult EPDC might
qualify as a novel autologous adult stem cell that can
be useful for treatment of cardiovascular disease.
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